Transit Safety Programs (TSP) offers vivid, site-specific safety talks to all schools within a 1.5 mile radius of the Blue, Gold and Expo Lines. The presentation references nearby stations and their geography. Safety presentations give students a clear understanding of how to be safe on and around Metro. The presentation can range from 15 minutes to one hour, as needed, and can be conducted in English or Spanish. Transit Safety Team members also will provide printed materials like maps for further reference. For information or to schedule a presentation, contact TSP at 213.922.4080 or transitsafetypgm@metro.net.

For school and community events, TSP can participate by providing a safety resource table with general Metro information, site-specific information and a prize wheel for those who answer safety questions. If you are interested in having TSP at your event, please contact Transit Safety Programs at 213.922.4080 or transitsafetypgm@metro.net.

TSP’s On the Move Riders Club offers older adults the opportunity to take part in a peer-to-peer training program. On the Move provides participants with the knowledge and confidence to safely and independently travel on public transportation. To learn more, visit metro.net/onthemove or contact Lily Ortiz at 213-922-2299 or onthemove@metro.net.

For information or to schedule a presentation, contact TSP at 213.922.4080 or transitsafetypgm@metro.net.
MEET AT UNION STATION

The Rail Safety Orientation Tour is a hands-on approach offered to all schools that have hosted a Rail Safety Presentation at their site. Safety tips are integrated throughout the journey. Tours meet a docent at Union Station, and begin by learning about the history of the transit hub and a bit of local history. Students are then led by the docent aboard Metro Rail, disembarking at Civic Center. Here the group learns about Metro’s subway system and its connections throughout LA County. At the end of the tour the school has access to travel anywhere on the Metro system. For information visit metro.net/transitsafety.